
MONDAY EVENING,

FARMERS' DAY
AT WAYNESBORO

10,000 Visitors in Town on Sat-

urday to See Parades and

Exhibition in Streets

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa., Oct. 4.?Notwith-
standing the fact that Saturday morn-

ing dawned with heavy clouds span-

ning the sky and a threatened down-

pour of rain at any minute, "farmers'
day" here was one of the most suc-
cessful events of the year. The at-
tendance was estimated at between
8,000 and 10,000 persons.

All along the streets stands and i
tables had been erected on which were
placed grain, fruits and vegetables, i
while coops were tilled with poultry
and pigeons.

It kept the judges. Sheriff William
Walmer, Chambersburg; Chalmers P. j
Omwake, Shady Grove, and George |
Rickard, Hagerstown, quite busy all ;
day judging the hundreds of articles j
entered tn competition for the SSOO Igiven away by the merchants in prizes. !

Several bands of music marched up I
and down the streets and rendered |
music throughout the day. The band j
that attracted the most attention was
the "Rube" and "Farmers' Band,"
from Smlthsburg, with about thirty
men dressed in farmers' togs, who pa-
raded the streets.

The automobile parade was a suc-
cess. There were a number of auto-
mobiles beautifully trimmed with
Towers and grain.

During the evening an open-air
show was given from a platform in
Center Square.

Ffll R WINTKR E XTERTAINMENTS
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Oct. 4.?During the win-
ter the Citizens Entertainment Asso-
ciation will conduct a lyceum course
o r. four entertainments, given by a
concert company, impersonator, lec-
turer and quartet singers.

KREIDER HOME SOl.Tt
Special to The Telegraph

Annvtlle. Pa., Oct. 4.?The Joseph
1.. Kreider home at Fairland. south of
Annville, was sold Saturday afternoon j
to Penrose Hotter, of that place, for!
$3,2 70. The home is one of the largest I
In this section of the country.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

'j
Closing Out Sale

On account of vacating prop- |

erty, will sell our stock of \
slightly used furniture, carpets

and stoves, consisting of BO
ranges and heaters; 10 bedroom

suites; 28 brass and iron beds;
10 sideboards; 20 extension ta-
bles; 3 new counters, and about

100 chairs and rockers. Also,
lot of furniture too numerous

to mention. 10 pieces 6x6

Inches thick. 18 ft. long Engle-
iron; must be sold. No reason-
able offer will be refused. Will
pay freight within 50 miles.

FRANK COHEN
607 STATE ST.

I

TOUR PRINTING NEEDS

wit oe best supplied where the facili-
ties tor such work are tha best.

When you consider that the printed !
material yt>u use represents a cash In- I
vestment which you calculate should
bring to you many times its cost ? I
THE PRICE OF QUALITY SHOULD |

BE THE CONSIDERATION |
If clients are to see the printed mate- '
rial you use: your thought should be
the Quality, rather than the price.

Which doesn't mean that the price i
need, or should be. exorbitant.

The Telegraph Printing Co. produces
the highest grades of work in \a re-
spective lines.

All of It is based upon quality at prices
which are most fair for the work.

We are printing specialists, as well aa ;
being leaders In the associate lines; 1
binding, designing and photo-engrav-
ing.

To employ our services means no :
greater effort than to phone us.

THE TELEGRAPH PRINTING CO. I
Either phon®. 1

Dr. Lightner, Well-Known
Physician, Dies at Marysville

Special to The Telegraph
Marysville. Pa., Oct. 4. Dr. H. O.

Lightner, well-known physician and
resident of Marysville, died at his
home last night, from a general break-
down in health. Dr. Lightner was 43
years old, and graduated from Lock
Haven Normal school. Logola college
anil the University of Maryland Medi-
cal school. He is survived by his wife
and three sons, Linn C., Joseph and
Donald, all of Marysville; also, by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. i. B. Lightner,
of Lo.vsville. Perry county, and by two
brothers and three sisters. No funer-
al arrangements have yet been made.

To Unite Church Societies
With W. C. T. U. Forces

Special to The Telegraph

York, Pa.. Oct. 4.?At a conference
of the State president of theW. C. T.
U. and State superintendents of the
various unions, a plan has been map-
ped out to unite the young peoples' so-
clties of the churches with the Wo-
men's Christian Temperance Union.
This union will be for the purpose of
creating greater efficiency in the war
on liquor traffic. Members of the W.
C. T. U. spoke in all of York's sixty
cljurches to-day. «

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Biriisboro. Albert S. Firing. 37
years old. of this place, was instantly
killed yesterday when an automobile
crashed into a buggy in which he and
several friends were riding on the
Schuylkill River road. Firing sustain-
ed a fractured skull and died instantly.
His companions, whose identity was
unknown, are in a serious condition
at the Reading Hospital. The autoist
escaped.

ShenaiulCTh. Bernard Kelly, 27
years old, of Locustdale. a star left
fielder and home run hitter of the
Shenandoah Professionals and one of
the most popular young athletes of
this action, aws run down by a fast
express on the Reading Railway this
morning, and fatally injured. He died
in a few minutes.

Lebanon. William Newman. 45
years, of Reinoehlsville. a suburb of
this city, is dead in the city hospital as
the result of swallowing carbolic acid.

Summit Hill.? Benjamin Ross, 45
oldest resident of this borough, is dead
at his home here after a brief illness.

PARTY AT GONDKR HOME
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax. Pa., Oct. 4.?A merry party
from Millersburg was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. Gonder, in
Halifax township, on Saturday even-
ing. Games were played until a late
hour, after which refreshments were
served. The party made the trip in
H. W. Wllver's large automobile truck.

FREIGHT CARS DERAILED
Halifax. Pa., Oct. 4.?On Saturday

evening on the Northern Central rail-
way a freight train was pulling north
when at the Armstrong street crossing
c car loaded with cement and an oil
tank car were detailed, tearing up the
crossing and breaking down the fence
between the iracks. As a result, all
northbound traffic had to be sent over

' sonthlnund tracks.
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IftlHi'iHllliM
Non-greasy Toilet Cream xi.eeps
the Skin Soft and Velvety. Prevents
tan, relieves sunburn. An Exquisite
Toilet Preparation, 25c.

GORGAS UHIG STORES
18 X. Third St., and P. 11. It. Station
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Office Training School
Kaufman Btdg.. 4 S. Market Sq.

NOW IN SESSION
Day School and Miikt School

Call or send for 32-page booklet?-
Bell phone 694-R.

WOMAN WANTS
TO HELP OTHERS

ByTellingHowLydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound

Restored Her Health.

Miami, Okla. "I liad a female
trouble and weakness that annoyed
????:\u25a0 ?| me continually.

s*- tried doctors and all

if kin d s of medicine
gPttF for several years

>ut was not curec 1
Sp: until Itook Lydia E.

? h* Pinkham's Vegeta-
?? ble Compound. I

I;, hope my testimonial

LsdVx w he 'P other suf-
/ 'ffi'w'/ fering women to

IV^H'''Tlftimlj''5-'! try your wonderful
/ vH" " IHr'rvV medicine." ?Mrs.
M.R.MILLER, 80x234, (Commerce,Okla.

Another Woman who has Found
Health in Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
Lindsborg, Kansas. " Some years

ago I suffered with terrible pains in my
side which I thought were inflammation,
also with a bearing down pain, back-
ache, and I was at times awfully ner-
vous. Itook three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
am now enjoying good health. I will
be glad to recommend your medicine to
any woman suffering with female trou-

ble and you may publish this letter."
?Mrs. A. L. SMITH, R. NO. 8, Box 60,
Lindsborg, Kansas.

Ifyou hare the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound willhelp you,write

to Lydia E.PinkhamMedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass.,for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,

i read and answered by a woman,
' anil held in strict cnnfldßDAS.

LOST?My Tennessee diamond-barked * mwj - 4 1
rattler Boh has left his usual haunts in * U/ «« n T /* nmy feed barn, Fourth and Pickering, rt »¥ alll AU
and. being worth more than half a dozen
cats in a feed barn, I will cheerfully
pay a reward for his capture and re- pDrjIM
turn. One fang is broken oft within
an inch of the jaw bone, the other is
extracted, so he's perfectly harmless. « \u25a0

He is 3H feet long:, has five rattles, no Avl/nnoiiobutton. Should you find Bob. do your Kdllodd
best to gret him in a box of some kind,
then call 342 and I will come at once.

/
ft

/T*HE above Lost Ad was clipped from Mena (Ark.)
Star.

Not because we are of the opinion that Bob is
headed towards Harrisburg, but just to illustrate the con-
fidence people have in "Want' ads, we reprint the above
ad. Bob was lost and his owner wanted him back; that
was his object in advertising.

In Harrisburg when a valuable is lost the owner
usually telephones 4100: that's the Want Ad Department
of the HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH, and chances are
that inside of a few hours he'll have his lost article again
safe in his possession. And his ad costs him but a penny
a word.

\
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WEST SHORE NEWS

Social and Personal News
; of Towns Along West Shore

?Mrs. Robert B. Umholtz and Mrs.
I William L. Fisher, of Enola, spent
Friday at Mlddlotown.

William S. Hickman, of Enola, Is
visiting his family at Mllford. Del.

Miss Mary Da- Idson has returned to
her home in Mount Rock after spend-
ing several days with her sister, Mrs.
James A. Huston, at Enola.

. LITERARY SOCIETY FORMED
Lenioyne, Pa., Oct. 4.?At a meeting

of studonts in the Lenioyne high
school vesterdav afternoon the Le-
moyne High School Literary Society
was permanently organized for the
year. The officers are: Miss Ruth Sut-
ton. president; Verna Beam, vice-
president: Mildred Witman, secretary;
DeWitt Waters, treasurer and pianist.

BOOSTER CHORUS TO SIXG
Murvsville, Pa., Oct. 4.?To-mor-

row evening the Marysville booster
chorus will sing at the Hillts taber-
nacle at Enola. when a large dele-
gation of people from this place will
attend the services. This booster
chorus was organized when the Hillis
party held a campaign here last
Spring.

ASK PASTOR'S RETURN'
Marysville, Pa.. Oct. 4.?On Wednes~

day the eldership of the Church of
God will convene at Goldsboro. The
Rev. C. A. Parsons and Joseph Cams
will attend. The congregation at this
place has presented an unanimous re-
quest to the eldership that their pres-
ent pastor, the Rev. C. A. Parsons, be
returned for another year.

1.600 AT HILLIS SERVICES
Enola. Pa., Oct. 4.?The Rev. C. E.

Hillis addressed about 1.600 persons
at his meetings here yesterday. In the
afternoon he preached an interesting
sermon on the "Chaining of the Giant"
and in the evening he was assisted by
the chorus of 260 voices. Mrs. Hillis
conducted a successful meeting and
spoke on "The House On the Hill."

'LITERARY SOCIETY MEETING
Enola. Pa., Oct. 4. ?Pupils of the

Enola high school at their first meet-
ing of the Literary Society on Friday
afternoon rendered the following pro-
gram: Music by the school orchestra;
song by school; reading, "Mr. Traver's
First Hunt," Miss Hilda Wagner; piano
solo. Miss Viola Knaub; declamation,
"What the Flag Means," Esther Fa-
mous: violin solo. Henry Shope; song
by school; piano solo. Roy Eshelman;
oration, ' Speech of James Otis," Ed-
ward Ilassler: piano solo. Marguerite
Sweeney: curren- events, Laverna Bit-
ner; song by school: reading, "On the
Other Train," Beulah Parks; reading
of School Tattler, David Burd; oration,
"The Appeal to Arms," Her Fisher;
song by school; music by orchestra.

CLASS ENTERTAINED
Enola. Pa., Oct. 4.?Miss Martha

Adams, of Pine street, entertained the
members of the freshman class of the
Enolji high school at her home on Fri-
day evening. After games and music
refreshments were served to the fol-
lowing members: Miss Margaret Ilass-
ler, Miss Viola Knaub. Miss Alma
Knauty, Miss Alverta Kline. Miss Car-
rie Thompson, Miss Zatae Reneker,
Miss Kathryn Byrem, Miss Esther Ad-
ams. Miss Martha Adams. Paul Keller,
Raymond Herr, Jesse Ditmer, Monroe
Thomas. Stephen Shover, WilliamShuey, Paul Fisher, Clayton Albright
and David Selbert Burd.

WAR MATERIALSFOR RUSSIA
Enola, Pa.. Oct. 4.?A consignment

j of 312 cars of material for the Russian
Rovernment passed through the Enola
yards on Saturday for New York,
where boats are waiting to take the.consignment to Vladivostok, Russia.

OSTRICH FARMS SOLD
Bloomsburg, Pa., Oct. 4.?Receiv-

ers' sale o fthe personal property and
real estate of the African Ostrich
Farm and Feather Company Saturday
marked the end of the connection of
former President W. H. Hile, the pro-
moter, with the company. Wilkes-
Barre stockholders in a pool outbid
him on the three farms the defunct
company owned and got the title as
well to 56 of the company's 66 os-
triches. Hile got the other 10.

The highest price per pair paid
was SI,OOO for African birds, while
American birds brought as low as S3O
a pair. They were supposed during
the company's prosperous days to
have had a total value of almost $ 1,-
000,000.

GOVERNOR TO SPEAK
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 4.?Phillips

Lee Goldsborough, Governor of Mary- ]
land, will address the Pennsylvania

Conference of the United Brethren
j Church at Baltimore this week. The
engagement was made through the

j active pastor of the Franklin Street
'Church, where the conference will be

' entertained.

OCTOBER 4, 191*.
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(Highest Award, Panama-Pacific Exposition, San Francisco)

A New Kitchen Cabinet!
i

The HoosierWonder ?

At $9 Less Than

Just out?years before people ex-

inet at a'price within reach of every f||| T jjjj
HOOSIER wins again as it did

Buy It Now!

I the remarkable ways these "new
Hoosiers save labor, time and This is the "HOOS/ER WONDER»

m money. This sale ends when they e^ow Standard Price
are gone.

Your Choice of 5 Notable Features Pay Only $1
Four other new Hoosier Cabinets are

fui
r °val C

ue. Compare
6

t hern Ho^er n
watrhworrt

d "convenlence " ara
.

Tou no "' can afford one of these new
Hoosier Wonder and select your choice.

Hoosier watchwords. S°?f ,ers l* *he P reß
,

ent bargain price, no

Hno«jier Midway between Note the improved sanitary end where
a erw at jour income.

XlOOSier opeciai Hoosier Wonder no d"B* can lodge.
and Hoosier Beauty in convenience? ?The wide uncluttered ennhoard

Pick out the Hoosier you want and
equal to Hoosier Beauty in size. ,paJabo£ 'the table

C,Uttered CUPbO<UCI 'sma.r'ballnce"dffl "To IHoosier Beauty saver
NRRreativ S

|m
P ?The deep roomy drawers. weekly payments of $1 each; not a penny

proved; most practical kitchen
the world; outsells all others.

TX The nnlv uitrh. . ?The high-grdde white enamel cup- The Hoosier Company insists that this
Koll JJOOr rloosier en cabinet with boards on all models. introductory sale be at the new low fixed
sanitary, removable roll doors. No cubby ?These and forty labor-saving devices =

by factory savings
holes or pockets to breed dirt. give the Hoosier unrivaled convenience.

through enormous sales.

Hoosier De Luxe g
h
e
is

a u
is
t y fTt

a
t
k th>H 0

n
Si

H
C®bin"B Vou mus* remember though that every

enameled all over?a cabinet of remark- ht wnrn IV ?ii h,,v u
r other thrlft>" woman will want one of

able beauty.
K

f h ,?

buy an,y Hoosler these Hoosiers too. and you must act atwith assurance of lasting service. once before this lot is gone.

EOTHEKT
Marketstreet

ooIiORED COTOfERCB CHAMBER
OBGAMZED IN THE <TTI

Colored men oTthis county y«»ter

day afternoon
organized 8. colored

Chnraber of Commerce of Dauphin

county The following officers were j
ll'President and general organizer. W. j
G. Bailor; first vice president, to

Johnson; second vice president, Ellis
Gibbelshy; secretary, George Winters,

treasurer, James Polstin: chairman,

John W. Fields; membership commit-
tee, Taylor Robins, S. Paisons, S.

Stewart; press committer, Alphonso

Harris.

NINETY-SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa.. Oct. 4.?The ninety-
seventh anniversary of the founding of

the Reformed Church in this place
war celebrated yesterday with special
services and sermons by the Rev. E.
Elmer Sensenie. the pastor. In the
evening the Sunday school rendered a
special rally day program of song and
the floral decorations were very

beautiful.

STUDENTS ADVANCED
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., Oct. 4.?East week
the United Brethren conference at
Harrlsburg recommended the follow-
ing first year students to be passed to
Ihe second class: Clyde A. Lynch,
Harrisburg; J. R. McDonald, I. W.
Funk, N. I. Fake. C. W. Hallman, H.
E. Sheaffer, C. W. Sohwalm, H. H.
Fertig, O. E. Carl.. E. F. Castetter. O.
R. Brooks. C. Longnecker ar.d Corn-
wall Bearnes.

SUFFRAGE HEM, AT NEWVILLE
Special to The Telegraph

Newville, Pa.. Oct. 4. ?On Saturday
the woman's liberty bell arrived here
shortly after 11 o'clock and was met
at* the edge of town by a delegation of
the local organization. Including Miss
Mary McC'achran, the president, Mrs.
W. P. Mclaughlin, Mrs. C. D. Ash-
more, Misses Gertrude Reed and Jane
McCachran. They escorted the vis-
itors over the principal streets of town,
stopping at the corner of High and
Center streets, where an address was
made by Miss McShane, of Fayette
county.

LIZZIE BURKHOLDER BURIED
Newville, Pa., Oct. 4.?Funeral serv-

icer of Miss Lizzie Burkholder. who
died suddenly on Wednesday after-
noon at the home of her brother,
Abraham Burkholder, about one mile
east of town, were held Saturday
inornlng at the Dl'ler Mennonite
Church, and burial was made in the
graveyard adjoining. Miss Burkholder
was stricken with apoplexy while
nlone on Wednesday afternoon and
was found dead when the family re-
turned. She was years old and it
survived by several brothers and a
sister.

their automobile collided with a wagon
and was upset. The occupants were
thrown down an embankment and
the machine damaged. Miss Bucher
was seriously injured and Mr. Snyder
was cut about the body.

AUTO ANI) WAGON COEEIDE
Special to The Telegraph

Eititz, Pa., Oct. 4. Miss Jennie

J Bucher, of Clay township, and Mr.
Snyder while riding In an automobile

| Saturday evening were Injured when
!

Blain, Fa., Oct. 4.?Dr. Edwin C.
Kifctler, of Blain, was appointed by
the State Board of Health as ex-
aminer of the school children in the
schools of Blain borough and Toboyne
township.
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